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POULTRY

THE COST OF ACHIEVING EGG YOLK COLOUR
— a Poultry Research Station experiment

By P. S M E T A N A , B.Sc. ( A g r i c ) , Adviser, Poultry

Branch

The W . A . Egg Marketing Board has decided to increase its egg
yolk colour bonus from I d . to 3d. a dozen from April 5, at the
same time raising the qualifying colour standard. This article
presents an interesting study of the methods and costs of
achieving deeper yolk colours.

T H I S trial was originally designed to provide eggs with varying yolk colours for a show
exhibit. A number of rations were formulated, each being fed to a group of six First
Cross laying birds which had been in production for eight months.

It was decided that useful information
could be gained by a close examination
of the yolk colour of eggs on the different
rations. Data on the effect of various
ingredients on yolk colour and an estimate
of the cost involved to produce these
colours are presented.
Procedure

Twenty-four rations were formulated
with varying levels of lucerne meal, greenfeed and synthetic yolk colouring pigment.
The ingredients were incorporated into a
basic control ration which is set out in
detail under "Costs and Returns."
Two types of lucerne meal were used,
both being available on the local market.
Dehydrated lucerne meal was a particularly high quality product imported from
New Zealand. It was rich in protein,
vitamins and the yolk colouring pigment,
xanthophyll. The meal was dark green
in colour.
The sample of sun-cured lucerne meal
was locally produced and although of
good quality for this type of meal, it was
lower in nutritional value than the
dehydrated sample, and was a lighter
green in colour.

Fresh Kikuyu grass clippings were used
as greenfeed in this trial. The clippings
were fed daily, immediately after cutting,
and were of good quality.
The synthetic pigment was a commercially available product with a concentration of 10 grams of pigmenter per
20 oz. of material.
Eggs from each ration were broken out
and closely examined for yolk colour by
a panel of poultry officers after the birds
had received the formulated diets for
seven weeks and again at eight weeks.
The colour of the yolks had become stable
by this time.
The intensity of the yolk colour was
compared with a standard Roche colour
fan which has twelve coloured segments
ranging from pale lemon (No. 1) to dark
orange (No. 12). Each egg was given a
number from the colour fan comparison
and an average was then taken for every
ration.
The experiment was conducted at the
Poultry Research Station, Wembley, over
a period of 8 weeks starting from September 4, 1964.
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Results

The following table gives the average
yolk colour for each ration as determined
by the Roche colour fan.
Treatment.

Average
Roche
Colour
F a n No.
4*
7
8i
8i
8k
51
6
6|
7i

1. 1% L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
2. 3% L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
3. 5% L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
4. 7% Lucerne Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
5. 9% L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
6. 3 % L u c e r n e Meal—W.A S u n Cured
7. 5% L u c e r n e Meal—W.A S u n Cured
8. 7% L u c e r n e M e a l - W.A. S u n Cured
9. 9% Lucerne Meal—W.A. S u n Cured
10. 11% L u c e r n e Meal—W.A. S u n Cured
11. h oz Greenfeed p e r bird per day
12. 1 oz. Greenfeed per bird p e r day
13. 1J oz. Greenfeed per bird per day
14. C o n t r o l Ration—No Additives
15. i oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed
16. 1 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed
17. I j oz Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed
18. 2 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed
19. 3 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed
20. I oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed Plus
0
L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
21. i oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed P l u s
r
L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
22. 1 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed Plus
L u c e r n e Meal—N:Z. Dehydrated
23. 1 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed P l u s i oz.
Greenfeed/Bird/Day
24. 1 oz. Pigmenter/100 lb. Feed P l u s 10%
L u c e r n e Meal—N.Z. Dehydrated
Plus
U oz. Greenfeed Bird Day

il

n
8

12

11

10

8
2
3J
5i
6
64
8J
7
8

8

7
8

In 1961 the Western Australian Egg
Marketing Board introduced what has
now been proven to be a highly successful
yolk colour bonus scheme whereby producers marketing eggs through the Board
are paid a bonus of one penny per dozen
for all eggs with a yolk colour of a
standard which would meet the minimum
market requirements and correspond to
a value of about 6i on the Roche scale.
According to the results of this trial,
the following minimum levels of the yolk
colouring materials used would produce a
colour which should qualify for the
Board's yolk colour bonus:
New Zealand Dehydrated Lucerne
Meal—3 per cent.
Sun Cured Lucerne Meal—7 per cent.
Greenfeed—as Kikuyu grass clippings
—i oz./bird/day.
Pigmenter—10 gms of synthetic pigment per 20 oz.—2 oz./lOO lb. of
feed.
Lucerne Meal (N.Z.) at 2 per cent, plus
i oz. of Pigmenter per 100 lb. of
feed.
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Costs and Returns

The cost of Ration 14—the control
ration with no added carotenoid pigment
material was:
Ingredient
Bran
Pollard
Wheat
Oats
Whalemeal
Fishmeal
Meatmeal
s k i m m i l k Powder
Oyster F l o u r
Rock P h o s p h a t e
Salt
V i t a m i n Mix

15 lb. @
10
47
10

«

4
3J
2
2
2
A

1J OZ.
100 l b . +
l i OZ.

Cost/lb.
pence

pence

2-50 =
2-62
3-75
2-82
700
8-70
5-36
10-20
1-35
1-74
1-60
1 3 - 1 3 oz.

37-50
26-20
176-25
28-20
31-50
34-80
17-42
20-40
2-70
3-48
0-40
16-41
395-26

This works out to £32 18s. 9d. per short
ton.
All feed ingredient prices used in
these calculations a r e wholesale rates as
quoted to t h e Poultry Research Station.
The cost of t h e carotenoid rich additive
was as follows:—
Lucerne Meal (W.A.) S u n Cured—4.66
pence/lb. or £38 16s. 8d. per short
ton.
Lucerne Meal (N.Z.) Dehydrated—
6.96 pence/lb. or £58 per short ton.
Pigmenter—9.0 pence/oz. or 15s. per
v
20 oz. tin.
To estimate t h e cost of feeding for yolk
colour it is preferable to use actual figures
for egg production and feed consumption
from a known flock, r a t h e r t h a n to
a t t e m p t to select average p a r a m e t e r s for
for a n industry. T h e flock chosen in t h e
following calculations was t h e 1962/63
sixth Random Sample Test, composed of
1,250 layers from 27 different entries, so
t h a t t h e sample represents a good crosssection of t h e stock used in t h e industry.
The birds, in t h e Test a r e housed in
small groups (12 birds per p e n ) a n d h o u s ing, management a n d feeding a r e good.
Against these factors, which would tend
to provide above-average figures, must be
weighed t h e effects of t h e absence of
culling in any form, and t h e range in
performance which was from 209 eggs p e r
bird housed for t h e top entry down to 133
for t h e lowest group. Four our calculations we will use t h e average h e n housed
production of 182 eggs for all entries for
a period of 50 weeks of production.

F r o m t h e results of t h e last two Tests
we find t h a t 94 per cent, of all eggs
marketed qualified for t h e yolk colour
bonus; t h e other 6 per cent, consisted of
second quality and reject eggs on which
no bonus payment is made. We shall
assume therefore t h a t each bird lays
94
/i°o x ,S2 /, = 171 eggs per year on which
a bonus could be paid. This works out to
14.25 dozen, and, at t h e bonus rate of one
penny per dozen, a n additional 14.25 pence
per bird are earned by t h e producer for
t h e improved yolk colour.
Again from t h e Random Sample Test,
t h e feed consumed per bird per year (of
50 weeks) is fairly constant from Test to
Test a t 88 lb. I t h a s been calculated t h a t
t h e control ration in this experiment costs
3.95 pence per lb., therefore t h e cost to
feed a bird on this diet for a year of
production is 88 x 3.95 = 347.60 pence.
The following table illustrates t h e cost
of feeding t h e least expensive rations in
order to achieve a yolk colour of 6i.
Rations containing greenfeed are not i n cluded as t h e cost of providing this
material is highly variable and difficult
to estimate with any degree of accuracy.
14

2

8

Control

3*y
N.Z.
Lucerne
Meal

7%
W.A.
Lucerne
Meal

Cost/lb

pence
3-95

pence
4-08

pence
4 10

Cost/Bird/year ...

347-60

359-04

360-08

Ration

18

20
Pigmenter
2/OZ./1O0
\nz.
lb. Pigy.z.
menter
Lucerne
Meal—
2%
pence
413

pence
408

363-44 j 359-04

Cost/bird/year
compared
with
control
Ration

0

+ 11-44

+13-20

+ 15-84

+ 11-44

•Profit o r Loss per
b i r d / y e a r compared with Control R a t i o n ....

0

+ 2-81

+ 1 0 5 — 1-59

+ 2-1

* This figure is determined by subtracting the additional
cost of feeding a carotenoid rich feed from the 14 • 25 pence per
bird bonus received for eggs with satisfactory yolk colour.

Conclusions

The payment of one penny bonus per
dozen eggs for a desirable yolk colour is
sufficient to offset t h e additional cost
involved in producing t h e colour by
incorporating lucerne meals into a ration.
I t does not compensate for t h e cost of
including synthetic pigment alone (at 2
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oz. per 100 lb.) in the feed but a combination of lucerne meal and pigment as in
Ration 20 is covered by the bonus.
It would appear that it is a better proposition to use a 3 per cent, level of the
more expensive but higher quality dehydrated, New Zealand lucerne meal than
the minimum level (7 per cent.) of locally
produced sun cured lucerne meal, but as
the difference in expected returns is only
small the comparative prices paid for
each would be of importance.
The premium paid by the Egg Board
for yolk colour compensates for the
added expense involved in producing the
required depth of colour. From the
results of this experiment it can be seen
that this bonus is not an incentive payment in so far as only a small proportion
of the extra penny per dozen is actual
profit. The incentive for producing eggs
with satisfactory yolk colour is in providing the consuming public with an attractive product and thereby increasing sales.
Experience over the years has shown
that this inducement is insufficient for
farmers to absorb the increased cost of
about one shilling per bird per year
(where lucerne meal is used) and for
this reason the yolk colour bonus was
introduced.
An aspect of yolk colour requiring
further investigation is the depth of
colour preferred by the consumer public.
At present a standard of 6i has been set
as this was regarded as the minimum
depth of colour desirable from an international standpoint, but some sections of
the public have indicated a preference for
a deeper colour. Bartlett and Barlow
(Vic.) carried out an excellent survey
on yolk colour preference at the Royal
Agricultural Show in 1962, in which the
public showed an overwhelming preference for the darkest yolks presented,
which correspond with number 18 on the
Roche colour fan.
Costs and returns involved in producing eggs with a yolk colour which qualify
for a bonus on the present standard of
6£ are presented in the table under "Costs
and Returns." From the results of the
trial, if the minimum standard of yolk
colour was raised to 7i then rations containing 4 per cent, dehydrated lucerne
meal, 9 per cent, sun dried lucerne meal,
i oz. of greenfeed per bird per day or

2i oz. of pigmenter per 100 lb. of feed
would have to be fed.
The additional cost per bird per year
over the control ration to produce yolks
with a depth of colour of not less than 7J
would be as follows:—
4 per cent. Dehydrated Lucerne Meal
—15.84 pence (1.1 pence).
9 per cent. Sun Cured Lucerne Meal
—17.33 pence (1.2 pence).
2i oz. Pigmenter per 100 lb. Feed—
19.97 pence (1.4 pence).
The bonus payment per dozen eggs
needed to cover the extra cost is given
in brackets.
Raising the standard to 8J would
necessitate the use of rations 3 or 19
which would incur the following feeding
costs:—
RATION 3.—5 per cent. Dehydrated
Lucerne Meal—19.80 pence (1.4
pence).
RATION 19.—3 oz. pigmenter per
100 lb. of feed—23.93 pence (1.7
pence).
In order to obtain standard of 9i,
ration 24, containing 1 oz. of pigmenter
per 100 lb. of feed plus 10 per cent, dehydrated lucerne meal plus 1£ oz. of greenfeed per bird per day would have to be
used. This would involve an extra expense
over the control ration of 47.34 pence per
bird per year if we disregard the cost of
providing greenfeed and would require a
bonus of 3.3 pence per dozen to compensate for this added expense.
It should be stressed that these figures
refer specifically to the conditions of the
experiment and are based on Random
Sample Test results and therefore should
be regarded only as a guide to expected
results on various farms.
SUMMARY
Feeding trials at the Poultry Research
Station, Wembley, indicated that a yolk
colour of 6i on the Roche colour fan,
which corresponds with the standard set
by the W.A. Egg Marketing Board for the
payment of a colour bonus, could be
produced using one of the following
ingredients added to a normal feed not
containing a carotenoid rich feedstuff:
3 per cent, dehydrated Lucerne Meal.
7 per cent, sun cured Lucerne Meal.
Journal of Agriculture, Vol 6 No 3 1965

i oz. per bird per day of good quality
greenfeed.
2 per cent, dehydrated Lucerne Meal
plus i oz. of Pigmenter per 100 lb.
of feed.
2 oz. per 100 lb. of feed of a synthetic
Pigmenter containing 10 gms of
synthetic pigment per 20 oz.
T h e payment of a bonus of one penny
per dozen eggs for yolks w i t h a certain
colour, covers t h e added cost of feeding
(under t h e conditions of t h e experiment)
to produce these eggs except in t h e case
of t h e synthetic pigmenter when used
alone a t t h e rate of 2 oz. per 100 lb. of
feed.
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